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REMINDER
A reminder that School
closes at 3pm this
Friday, 6th July, and we
look forward to seeing
you back at 9am on
Monday 23rd July.
Be safe.

Tēnā koutou Roseneath whānau
OUR VERY SPECIAL SCHOOL COMMUNITY
As a school community we have shared a pretty big few weeks, with fabulous highs and heart
breaking lows. Our hearts are heavy as we wrap our thoughts and love around the Livengood
family. I felt really privileged to attend the service on Sunday, and am proud to be here, part of
such a wonderful school whānau that genuinely cares for and supports each other.
Our staff expressed our thoughts as a karakia and I include the first section here. For me, it
reflects what I value about our community.
I roto i te pōuri, i roto i te marama,

PRELOVED PHONES

I roto i ngā raruraru, i ngā harikoa

We are still collecting

Āwhinatia mai mātou

these at the office

in darkness and in light, in trouble and in joy, may we be surrounded by help and support.

YUMMY STICKERS

We have an online booking system if you would like to provide a meal for the Livengood family. Go
to www.takethemameal.com, and use the access code 4536 to book a night. If you would like help
to get the meal to them in the holidays please email me on principal@roseneath.school.nz

Thanks to all the families
that have brought in
their stickers. We would
love more please, just
bring to the office.

Some of our fabulous highs over the previous few weeks include our Matariki evening, our Dances for Schools showcase, and our Fun Run and Fitness-a-thon. I hope our children will remember
these events, and the feeling of togetherness, joy and being a vibrant part of something fun.

FUN RUN AND FITNESS-A-THON
I hope your children shared how the day went with you- we saw some awesome persistence, impressive skills, and big energy for our 2.5 hours of action. A huge thank you to all of our fabulous
parents who supported us with activities, encouraging children at the stations, and cheering them
on. You looked AMAZING and our children loved the variety and energy at each station.
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Fundraising for the Fun Run and Fitnessathon can continue. Online donations can be
received right up until August 3rd (which is when the children must order their
prizes by, and cash donations need to be in by July 27th- that is the Friday of the
first week back at school.
If you have collected cash, and would prefer to, you can transfer the equivalent
amount directly into the Roseneath School Friends account:
Roseneath Friends
02-0560-0035404-02
This might be easier for you, and will be more efficient for the admin at our end.
If you would prefer to bring the cash directly into school, that is absolutely fine
of course! Please send it in a bag or envelope with your child‟s name and “Fun Run”
and ensure it is handed into the office.
A big thank you from Mandy and the Friends team.

PORTFOLIOS, SCHOOL REPORTS AND CONFERENCES
Reporting to Parents- Sharing the learning!

Fun Run Challenges

All students will be bringing home their portfolios next week, and all Year 4-8 students will also bring home a written school
report. Some of our students in Years 1-3 are also due to have learning conversations and written reports. Their teacher will
have been in contact with you to book a time.
You might notice some changes to the reports and portfolios. We have removed references to the National Standards, but are
still reporting on where a child is at against expectations for their age and time at school. We measure where a child is at
with their learning against the New Zealand Curriculum levels.
We have spent some time thinking about the student portfolios, and have tried to include samples that showcase your child‟s
learning. It might not be the most perfect piece of work, and it can be tempting to judge work based on how it „looks‟, but
sometimes the best learning is a bit messy! The sample has been included to showcase particular progress or success. You
might like to ask your child “what are you most proud of with this piece of work?” or “what does this piece show us about you
and your learning”.
Student portfolios are only a snapshot of some of their learning. You can see other examples of their learning in their exercise books, on wall displays, in assembly, and shared digitally with you.
We will be holding Learning Conferences for all students Years 4-8 and their families in Week 2 of next Term- Tuesday 31st
July and Thursday 2nd August. These meetings are a great time to talk through progress so far this year, discuss the report
and portfolio, and to set fresh goals for the second half of the year.
You can book your time by logging on to www.schoolinterviews.com.au and using the event code

ax6xk

Please contact us (04) 3847218 if you would like us to make the booking for you.

SPORTS
We had a visit from some of the Wellington Saints on Thursday.
The children enjoyed playing with them at Morning Tea and measuring themselves next to
the players.

FUTSAL
Team: The team worked really well together most of the time. But sometimes they had their differences. In the team was
Carl, Dylan, Eddie, Ben, Frank and Louis.
Competition: The competition at futsal was pretty hard. We faced three teams called: project
futsal, Ngaio and Berhampore rush. We always beat Berhampore rush and always lost to the
project futsal. Ngaio also gave us a hard time but they aren't as hard as the project futsal.
Games: The games always started with one goalie, two defenders and two attackers. One
person would wait on the side as a sub and wait for the next sub to come off and take their
place. Our team did extremely well. The team won seven games out of fourteen.
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WRITING FROM AFT
My Mum
My Mum is the best. Mum is beautiful. She always hugs me and she
always kisses me. I love her, she is my dream.

By Koben
My Friend
My friend is Laura. She is cute. Laura is fun. Laura is funny. I like
Laura.

by Thomas.

YEAR 5-8 SCHOOL CAMPS TERM 4 2018

Exercise Tutors looking prepared for the Fun Run
Planning is well underway for our Year 5/6 camp at El Rancho, and
our Year 7/8 trip to Abel Tasman. Notices are going home today for you to indicate your availability to assist on the camps.
Early next term we will confirm our parent helpers and transport arrangements. Thank you for your ongoing support with the
fundraising for these camps.

BON VOYAGE TO MISS T
In the holidays Miss T is traveling to Europe for a wedding. She is going to London, Paris and Dublin. She will be on leave in the
first week of next term and Miss Cat will be teaching Aft for the week. Have a safe and wonderful trip, Miss T- we would love
to see some photos!

GYMNASTICS
Hanalei and Kate are both striving in their gymnastics and we are impressed
with their determination and celebrate their success! Thank you for sharing
a glimpse of their life outside of school with us- we love seeing and hearing
how your children are going in their other endeavours.

FRIENDS
Movie Night Next Term
Get ready for the movie night fundraiser which will be in the early part of
Term Three.
The movie is: The Wife (five star Rotten Tomatoes rating), starring Glenn Close,
as a highly intelligent and still-striking beauty - the perfect devoted wife. Forty
years spent sacrificing her own talent, dreams and ambitions to fan the flames
of her charismatic husband Joe (Jonathan Pryce) and his skyrocketing literary
career. Ignoring his infidelities and excuses because of his "art" with grace and
humor. Their fateful pact has built a marriage upon uneven compromises and
Joan's reached her breaking point.
Further details in the first week of next term.
SAVE THIS DATE: Monday 6 August 2018
Bought to you by the Friends of Roseneath School Fundraising Committee

Noho ora mai,
Adelle Broadmore and The Roseneath Team

Goldie‟s drawing of place values

